Situated on a scenic peninsula
five kilometres from Grand Bay on the north west coast.
Coastal Road, Pointe aux Canonniers, Grand Bay, Mauritius
Tel: (00230) 209-7000
e-mail: canonnier@beachcomber.com



Beachcomber All-Inclusive Package
Guests at Canonnier have the option of purchasing an all-inclusive
package, which includes most meals and most drinks for the duration
of their stay from time of arrival to time of departure. The half-board
rate is, however, still available for those not wishing to pay the allinclusive rate. The package is paid for in advance and must apply to all
adults and children travelling together. The all-inclusive package is fully
interchangeable with Mauricia and Victoria. Half-board and allinclusive guests are accommodated on the same conditions when
dining à la carte, where a set amount is payable per dish selected.
Please enquire for more details.
Groups accommodated on different all-inclusive conditions.

Bars
Le Planteur
Baguettes are available
Le Navigator
Pancakes are available
Disco

09h00
10h00
11h00
16h00
23h00

-

23h00
16h00
02h00
18h00
02h00

Room service
Room service is available from 07h30 to 18h30. A tray fee is charged.
Complimentary tea and coffee facilities are available in your room.

Entertainment
Restaurants
While dress is casual during the day, evenings call for smart casual dress.
Gentlemen are permitted to wear smarter shorts to dinner at Mauricia
and Canonnier's buffet restaurants. Table reservations for Le
Frangipanier are not required, but if you wish to dine at Le Navigator or
La Serenata, please make prior reservations.
Dining hours are as follows:
Le Frangipanier (main restaurant)
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Themed buffets
Le Navigator
Lunch
Dinner
Set half-board menu and à la carte

07h30 - 10h00
12h30 - 14h30
18h30 - 21h30

12h30 - 14h30
19h30 - 21h30

La Serenata
Dinner
19h30 - 21h30
Set half-board menu and à la carte
Corkage will be charged for wine brought to the table by guests.
Tea and coffee are not included at dinner.

A resident band plays for dancing six days a week. There is a disco at
Le Navigator from 23h00, six nights per week.

Reservations for sporting facilities
The boat house is open from 09h30 to 17h00. Scuba diving must
be booked at the boat house. Enquiries for deep sea fishing can be
made either with the guest relations department or with the boat
house. Bookings for land sports, such as tennis, can be made at
reception. Tennis balls are for your own account. Other land
sports include bocciball, volleyball, table tennis, archery and
snooker. Bicycles are available for hire at the entrance of the hotel.
Beach shoes are recommended for swimming in certain parts.
Guests can enjoy a game of golf at Mont Choisy Le Golf, the new
18-hole golf course in the north of the island. Enquire for more
details.

Health centre
The spa is uniquely located in the branches of a 200-year-old banyan
tree. Various treatments are available at an extra charge. Prices are
available at the reception of the spa. Use of the gym facilities, sauna
and hammann is free of charge. Age restrictions apply to minors using
these facilities.
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